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Persons and Facts I The Canadiani Press learns that!
'tVol. Sir PercY Girouard will be li-
fvitecl to the F4yptian service.ý

A man namied Abot Parker, bt' ~nc is anxious that l
when walkfng in North Central; Girouard should againi be reas-,
Ave., .Mlorristown, N.J., during the s50(iied w th thic Egvptian ad-,
thunderstoi of Augiîst 5, was tmninstratia.n ani a formiai request1
struck by lighitning and carried ta tii this cficLt 's ta be made to the
àhospital, wbcre the doctors foundî war affiLe. Tht ewa~r office has

on the iower part of his spine the given Sir lEd(waird six inonths'
perfect outline of a cross five incheaj
longr. So regiilar was this mark
that the -dactors, while w'orking
over hirm were in îlanbt whether it
was caused l)y liglitniing or had
been tattooed an purpase; but
)Élien Parker recovcred cansejous-
ness hie assured tbemn that bis back
bore no mark tilI the boit struck
hlm. He was soan restorei to hjs
normal bealth.

lI August Tj 1 ~ a physicýat
culture magazine, Prof. Anthanv,
Ba.rker describes the extrktordinarv
resuit of systematic exercise in the
case of Warren Trav is, of Broo-
lyn, N.v. At the age a)f sixteen,;
when hie was su weak and puny;
that lie could flot join other boyss
in any gaine requ.îring agihity or
streugth,, the doctor not allowing,
hism anv form of exercise, lie ap-
plied to Prof. Barker, saying that
it w as bis great atubEtion ta büe
strong and then going off into a
fit of hysterics. The professor hesi-1
tated at first, but Jinaliy cansented,
to take him in hand. He put hini1
to lifting very liglit weigbits where
his whole body Camle ilito pla. Ati
the utset Trax is coî:id lft only
two !oundred pounds h5 pressing
upwxard with bis back against a,
Platform suI'l)rtcii1)j\- two trestlcs.
Now, after four years' practice, at
the age af twenity, lie tan lif t in
this wav four tbousa-nd poun uis or,
two Amierican tons. At photo
shows himn in the att of lifting a
score af inca standing on a plat-
formn. I ncn year lie increased bis,
s;trengýth onet tlousand per cent.ý
lis bcalth is :îawv exuellent. Tfht
trouble lie uscd ta biave Nvjth lusý
cyts and bis stomach hlas comn-
pletelv disappcared Hils measure-
mnents are: neck ' ,j'2 ics; cbestý
norm'al, 44, expanlded, 47; wast
32; thigli, 25; caîf, 15; biceps, 16;
forcarm, 13~; vrlst, 8; width ofý
shoulders, 2o; depth of chest, 9'2;

leave ai absence.

Mfr. aînd 3lrs. A. Vermtte, o
L.a Vraýnirve street, St. Boniface,
inous n the loss ofi their infant
ilau,,bter,' 3Marie, .ag1ed nit
maonths. The fuieaîl st-ok, place
o11 Tlîursîlav aiterrnoon to St.
'Boniface chlurcliîarcl.-Mr. Vermnettc'
us :1 1î,ýiii î i.\\ iiipcg Post
Oflite.

Mfr. N. D. Bcck, K.C., oi lidmo:-,
tan, spentt 'fhuirsclax here on his
'wavl ta Toronsto.

Senator Vest, of the Vnitedi
States Senate, dicd an August 9.

-tSett Springs. .lie is on re-
cord as b îvîii, oun iaore than anc
accasion, laicliv prociaimed beforei
the Lpper Ainerican Hanuse tht su-ý
perior success of Cathalit mission-
aries amnong thet Indians. Tiss
buonest Protestant gentlemans en-1
thusiastit description of what lie
saw ia the Jesuit Missians of Mon-
tana lias aiten been iquoteil in,
Catholit papers. Father P asq1iii, <
S.J., whonî hie singles aut fo'r es-
pecial praise iii regrard to- St.Ig
natisîs' -Mission, was later on, for
some tiiuie rector of St. Boniface
College aiid is iaw Superior ofs
Hloiy Cross Indian mission on
laniîtouiîhxIland, Ont.1

To the Weary Dyspeptic.
W. Ask This Question:

Why don't you remove
that weight at the pit
of the Stomach?

Wby don't you regulate that variable
appetite, and condition the digestive
Organs so iliat it wilI flot be necessary to
starve the stamach ta avoid distress after
eating ?

The first step is ta regulate the bowels.
Ecr tis puirpLse

Burdock BIood Bitters
Has No Equal.

It ats prompt1y and effectually and
permanently cures &Il derangements c:
~igestion.

lois, ont ai bis parisîxioners, Rev.
Father Cherrier preached, whie
tht Verv Rev. Vicar General Dugas!
said the' LONV Mass and presided at
the ceremanv. Three sisters took,
the Grev ha:bit, and one the black,
habit of tbe Auxili,,ries.

Rev. Father de CarbS-, O. M. I.,

St. Marv's, 'rtturning on Wednes-
da otPlcsen .e asa

iRev, Father Bonald, O.M.I., froi,ý
the far ail mi'ssion of Cross Lake,
atflicd liere an Mondai%- to miake,
luis vearlv I trchases.

A. P. asks if thte naine ai St. Rev. Father Lacasse, O.-M.I., wlio
Rocl's haspital shouil he pro- arrived frant W ildi Rice, '-\.D., on
nounced "roacli' as inany peopile Slanday, w iii ibegin a retreat to tht
pronounce it in W- innipeg,. Ht is Franciscan Sisters of St. Laurentý
an Englishman and he savs Rochi next week,.
is aiways lpraoulnce-d 'rock" iii
the old cointrv.-Answer: Anid saO n u 6 îst e.Fte
it ouglit ta ie-prononced bere. O h Inis.Re.Fte

InDufresat, the parish priest of Lor-fact nobadIv ini or around St. ete iIclbaete2t niRacli 'sllhoepital prthe incesatht
Roc's ho,,pitl poniines hevers ary of his ordination. Therenaine fna afl other wav. If yau
aske fo St Rodlishosita inwill bce Higli Mass and a special

St. Boniface, pecplie w oul vuder srxin
wbvat xaîsin leilut.

heiglit, 5~ feet 8 inches; stretch, 79 Rtc. Father 1'aquay, C. SS. R.,
fiches; weiglit, 16o pounds. 'nie soitarv ramisbackie car i wh o preached the clergy retreatý

stili poundingtsonîwaxro and txvo retreats ta tht Grey;
The Dominion Exhibition, which Nrod brde t ttNi-Nunts, leit on Mondav for bis home

cloediat ames Convent. The track op at St. Anne de Beaupre.cloed astweck, -as a great suc-
Cess. The attendance was far pasite the St. Boniface hospital isi
greater than at our annualil, -stili tlîree fvet below the surface Ofi;Rcv. Father Chossegros, S. J.,i
dustriai. Lodgings were found for 1h uronigrnadxiib went lnst Saturday ta WMl îRi
ail visltors, in spite of fears to the; iems lei -ne 0ft5 N.D., ta preacli the annu.al retreat
contrary. Strangers from afar to the Sisters of the Presentation.,
were greativ irnpressed with thtï Mr. Clierrier, father of the Rex' Thence lie will go ta Argyle, Mian.
prospects of tifs country. Many A. A. Cherrier, is d anuerouslviifo another retreat.
Who camne for amusement deter-, and receivcd the last sacrainents
mined to remain for good and all. on Wednesday. As lie is ini bis v.ater cond

82nd year great lears are enter- ian Tuesdav for Bottineau, N. D.,Attention is cailed to our new tertaincd and earnest prayers are wb.ere hie- wili supplv for Rev.goveramient advertisement an being offcred iup for lus recax'er. Fahr ucot diin a fort-
nouincing tht first excursion ai nirlit.

Day and Night School. Individuil Instruction. One Week's Trial Givea

CAPITAL $2S,000.00 LL
COR. MAIN & MARKET STs., WINNIPEG

s. i j, 1,00 .frCa.

SLJMM E&R
EXeURSIONS

Detroit Lakes
The iid,îi Ro- ai t

Yellowstone Park
Natunc', X\OidiLît i

St. Louis World's Fair
'-'n' 

1 se inu ex ry cletail

Thec Paciiic Coast
i v-loti - C lfai îi.

Eastern Canada
Va Duluth li ttIe Lakes

LOW EXCURsION RATES
'O ail painit,..

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Andacj, olan sians sunîer 'Trip. Connectris xxiîh

anda Naiirti trains. \Vîitc' for book-ets an
"Detroit I,-es''Yellowstane Park,- aiida' lies

inifarnuatian ta 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Il. SWINFORD

Getieral Ai-ent

harvst and frm Onarl. Tere Ail students, past and present oi i
farmers wiil find how best to' St. Boniface College are invited ta
secure their full quota of nien. receive Hoiv Communion next 1 ev. as erBeaonger, p astaMonday, feast ai the Assuinption, 'Seik'rk, w-sbeean Tesa, WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman inin htCole cape a 7o'ccck making arrangements for a con- everv towxi ta represexit the NorthwestThe pil,,rimagc ta St. Aune les inass, llge hpla cert and lecture ta lie given in the Review. To send, in local itemsMs.There wili be, after break- i eky aisslicitosadrpeChesnts this year was a lare anîd, sta eeinkolte lunicaal Ttra

ferentune Re. athr Dfrtnesenîiheiapii. Appl taatLbestlsarventhot. Nigli Ma. Rex'. Fatersoiation. Aug. 25, for the benefit of hsb is;ss beprion tplir lucalthLieal;saiig te 1ligh-Mas. ev. athr,'Churcli. Father Drummiond xx de- i Rex'iew, P.O. Box 617.Fillion preached a touchinz and' ifver the lecture and Miss î.adge -_____ _____edf xg sermon. Rev. Father Rx.BohrLei isbe Barrett bas coiîsented ta ix.Tîvo
Girouix, the parîsh priest, publîcly' rnfredt h )fni si i students of St. Boniface College WNTDteadetred bis tllanks to a Jesiuit a larg sch.olin Broolvn, N assist, Mr. James Walsh SPECIAI, Ru$PRESuNTATlVE in this and i

Faterin onrel xhoh*d snta.is rnanv lriends and admirers f arcttandM.Teba adjoixiing territories, ta* represent andnumer i otlwof i tsenthaitina. tain ndM.Teiladi ertise an aid established businessvalîxabie gltslire* iii regret his departure just l o"abine. onfthtfevetofttht con pietion ol'Ouse af solid finaxicial standing, Salaryshrine. i$21 weeh-ly, with expenses, advaxicedl____tht new and spaciaus St. Marys, I1 t acli Mondai' by check direct fromn bead-
Armgl Caheralwa repeedschoo,î.Hifs suiecessor, Rex'. Bro- The "Catholic Coluimbian" for1 quarters. Êxpeîises advanced; position

thtraghrdinnddarr wadiast Satur-Aug. 6, prints n long interview 1permanent. We hîrnial vrtig ddesTtCluba.60MnnBd.
iast eek itligreatcereionday.witýH is Lordship Augulstine hcgIICardinal Viiitenza Vannutelli toin-;________Doxtenwfll, , 03.1.., whlch is s50fll

îngll frain Rame as Papal represe-aio errors and padding that we
tatue t th cosecatin. Vide Clricl N ws. shouid be ashamed to reproduce it. WUANTED.-A Boy af iflteen or nmore to'this ~ ~ ~ ~ lria exrmNpooaiowtss.ael A Fr h~ learxitailoring and lhelp the doorkeeperth'i exreme proocaion heIt s heded"A ar Nýrtern of St. Boniface Cllege;- hust bt wellOrangemiea rose in ther wrath and; Diocese," and we are told that tht recanîmended ; could' easily learndeait tht Maxi. of Sin a nighty Thtetend oi last week, witnesed wenthe ,,. s,-'.-,1A ol , in the .1 .-- , ."'- -

b]ow, liv tearixig'down tht e cora-
tions a i tht city and breaking tfie
window-s af Catholic bouses. 'Tht
dispatches ia tht Sydney and Hali-
fax dailies calieti it riotùxg, as
though there were two parties lathe frav, but the "Star" telis usI
that the disorder was tht wDork of
Orangemen alone, just as all who'
know anything af tbase niost bar-
barous of tht worid's bar-
barians wouid naturaily have ex-
pected. And ther art the people
ce wh10e account a catholic Uni-
versitY is reftised to Ireland.-Tbe
Casket, Aiig., .

>- 's S OC"t.Âcol ... 'ne 1U LCtwv -ne w a,ý-rriva,]s at tht 'r'chbîsh- northern part of Bri-tish Columnbia,
op's palace: Rev. Father Polaska, but we artemot toid that the-
a Poie, wha ii thie course of0 a southera part, wluert the Bishop of
twelvemonth spt'nt ini the Moxu- New Westminister habitually re-
treal Grand Semfinary, lias acquir- sides, enjoys a f ar balmier climate
ed a remarkabie fiencx' la both than that of Columbus, Ohio, ts-
Frenchi and Engliali, laag'tages un4 pecîaliy fa winter. Wt are toidj
knowxi to lin a year ago; and that "Victoria on Vancouver Is-
Rev. Mr. Speemian, a German cec- land, the Capital of Britishi Coium..
lsiastfc who will study theoiogy bia, is aboutt tweive miles from

anid teacl inl St. Bloniface Coilege. New Wtstmninister, which Muay be
1 ~reached on the- street car. The

Last Tuesday niorning at 8 latter is in the arclidiocese of
o'clock. in the chapel of thie Grey Vabco.uver." The fact is, that Vie-

Nnon the occasion (of Uic reli- toria, the cathedral town of the
gïous pazofssirra of Sfster Langr Vancoùvýr, archdiocese, ÎS, abOUqý

rrenci- Appl to Te .Jolege, St.
Boniface.

L'end m.d..i, skeo o r photo. for fres report
On patentabxiity. All buOeeu coonfidenti&l.
HAND-BOOI: FREE. Epanee~hu.Telle
Ilow to Obtain and tRell Pateunt,. What Inventions
Wili PY, How t. Get a Partuer. explaisbout
mecbanleal movemonaté, and rentama 300o tbw
llltt.o1a fimportaso.th luvoatôr'a. ddrs,

HJB.WILLSN & Co. Atltomsy

R. CREELM>XN

5 DAILY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And ecilaa odcannectian for St. Louiis,
also fLir New Vork and ail Easterti points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4.00 P.m.,
7.20 P.111.1 8.,3,SP.m., 11.00 p.rn., via thte

Chicago, Milwaukee, & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; all of thern
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7. 20 p. ni. The Pioneer Linited at 8.35 p.rn.

W. B. DIXON
Nortbwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. L<OUIS

GREAT
NORTH ERN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

World's Fair

St.. Louis

jign DavzJ.ixtyDa]

Equipmeitt Thoroughly Modern
Leave Caîi. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Full information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

3. ]P. RA~LEIGH, D.D.S.-

Tim. 1074, 536,>4 MAIN S7.'RBXT-

1
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Travel \-;ýt the

1 chiiàtiel3loçk,
Cor.-Main and lames St


